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-ed until -ordered to be disconiifikdd -and,
hr~4 :oorin9y. *.

erv udrelior ail in-
e1 onthlv Ad riise-

I thp.satne. as a. single*ad ild4aiithlythe .game as new

-moti[ t eii sIX fines,
niaido thioalidneWICbmment i C'nd-
boatea foritablio officei oh trist--or 'puffnglivlinilns, Will. be chargd. as Advertise.

FJti rjetera by mailantist be -paid to in-

Itliscelan..
Sug Wip.,It needs no guilt to

,brak, a -husband'sheart; the absence of
oontentathe riautteiings of spleen; the

'thedimtidy dress, and cheerless home;
'he foibidding - scowl- and deserted
bdi~oth;4bbed-hndother. nameless neg-
lecLswithout"a"rimeamong them, have
- eitoiioetheuick the core of ma-

- i'a thegerin of 'iark despair.Ol41.*~woran,Slef e hat long, sad
sig arrives, dwell on the recollections
of,ber. yoth, and cherishing the.idea of
thattuneful time, awake and keep alive

e I he then so kindly gave;
and. pygh she may be the injured one

7.744Pf]raotton, not the forgetful wifo
r.bappy allusion to that hour ofpeace
.ndlove--a kindly welcome to a com-
fortable home--smile of love to banish
tsle+ords--i kiss of peace to par.
don all thepast, and the-hardest heart
that'Oo eloked itself within the breast
if se sb inan will soften to her charms,ithei- lide as she had hoped, for

Sin at'obless bliss-loved, loving
9pAgPt-thesoother of the sorrow-
apg our--the source -of comfort and
.thespring ofjoy.

PATENT INDIA RUnDER OIL.-OflU,thesubstances of modern applica-
tio that-af tdia rubber seems to be
trie b'tb Cguseful. One of its
mot'ie t nn. probably one of its
odiIV' ppication i has recently

g W p using it as an oil, or rath-
er in so cmbiing it with oil, that it

*oldeitlin such a condition as to, ren-
der it capableof increased fluidity, at
therfiane -time1 that it has a sort of:
tonghne~ss;o a fibrous .quality like
gle. -This composition is called "Del-
1Phaha 1B&&nt OilVt We have' seen it
testie, and have been shown several
0004cAtits ftrw iesponsible parties,(119o '

rove that besideahaving all
_ PgefI.gu4ities of the best of sperm

9x(q-jeariugs of machinory, it has still
.-greaterubrioating qualities,'and not so

,'eubjbct to evaporation or waste. If so,
)it villintrduce an important saving in
.thi expetde of working machinery. To
-rairoad.edaginies ana machine shops,

itote"fgreat importance.
* .R.ailroad Journal.

*AGndTYOF A NMONKE.-The ser-
a editgentleman, wvho was

*o e~l~itse ininia, caught a young mon-
key, d,reygntit.to his tent, where
every care was taken of it; biut the moth.
eoritas so greatly dlistressed with .the
lemk ofaher progen, that she never ca-
*sedantterrng 'the most' piteous tones,
*nighst or flay, in the immediate vicinity
o~f thytent, The doctor at length tired
eatV~ithie hicessant howling, desired
th pcvnt to restore the young oneo

~ql~~i~iqher, which he did, when
.':.lerfully retired, and sped its

ay somunity to whbioh it had
3belongedwiaHerefhowever, she found
shoce1did noted'~eceived. She and
bor pogeri had lost caste, and, like

Rthelittuted' deo afe~i beaten and; re-
~etedfe'f b iA few days after,
-ouredica "w~iaer tly surpris;

idt e r'cgurn to his tent
.of~its own aceprsl, apparently. verygggam liueqd; .ad. having deposited
Sypog .Qns, itt then, retired a: few

jyards'fromathie tonti'and there laid itself
down tand -died.s On sexamining 'the
-caucaseofthe -poor aninmal, it was fodnd
.Inia'tsost Oliadiat'ed 'state, stat- nd
wobntl&l, 'ad' kor'atelie'd all over so
thgtthere' ,u bbe 'idoubt that itdfad
i,'ds '

te by its com-
rd dpgaq afely4or itself or

it gn rqger , theli&le one into
and.I)wh9J~oroithe aune

Iathoibleakestland ulOst.bairon
tion ofrthe tV l.Op.rglit.lindi herbe' pieag
anld-his iff~ &'ij6i gi Pdl-' 2
'T.'he fdier9sa11 it.redso'o or three modswhbithe ciir'n'utas4ng eoesyp .in,w

are abouts toayrme,;, Tbpistaallt.oll-tMIouseinvhichthe liv#4 0 -as s

atl-point, where the roads1 et iair
in a~plaYewhere theiseerp ns'in'u
larlyiwild'and di'eatf., :1nswoodi p
deep liollowfotmed t'ohais of
high hills, w!h6sqidsp s *cdfahW li
fhi btitc61[tliWIkM 61i' oAMhi-
brown h'eath, 'o iyalbs of

jrieklygoos.. anothbr'house was
to lie seen. for miles; in4 the'9i1y. evi-
dened of life were in:thQ'.fqw.lh pf
sheep; which vere'hereand threrebrbi-
sing aleog the mountain'stides; or.thd
mail coach, and a few-vcarriarsvagoJiA
whili atwiddittrydis ja's'se4ttldn
tlien6ad." The'dd byibsorihowh6 ;er
paid ft visit to theTl. I4F1iisq Tas a
butaher named 'Gonfrey, who i aon
each Satu'rdayV for the puripse of sup
plying the Pollards.it fi-esh moats.
Mr. Pollard. hadflived in his present

abode during several years.previous. to
his'matriaige;.and being of a verycour-
ageous disposition, and having be'ome
accustomed to the loneliess oft'his
place of residence, he was not much af-
fected thereby; but his' wife, Who had
ever been accustomed to living in a

populous town, and being withal. of a

very timid nature, and now lived in a
constant state ofalarm pd dread; more
particularly whenever her husband paid
a visit to the neighboring town for such
necessaries as they required. And
whatstended to increase this feeling of
alarm to a still greater extent that part
of the country was at that time infested
by a band of lawless men, -who almost
nightly robbed and murdered some un-

#unate traveller, or .brke into and
plundered some. lono farmhouse, nar
could the utmost vigilance of the author-
ities succeed in detecting them. ..Of
these men she lived in daily dread, lest
they discovering that her husband was

possesed ofa large sum of money-the
saving of former years-should seize an
opportunity when he was from home,
and murder her to obtain it.

She frequently pressed her husband
to give -up his 'situation, and remove to
some other place of abode, but he in-
variably laughed at her fears! assuringher that there was not the least danger,
as none but themselves were aware of
the fact of his possessing the money in
question. One day in December, he
received a letter informing him that his
father was lying at the point of death,
and who earnestly wished to see hin be-
fore thit event took place. This letter
gave him great uneasincsi; for, apart
from the grief it occasioned at his fa-
ther's situation, if he went he could not
-possibly return before the foll.)wing'day,
as bis parent's residence was more than
thirty miles distant, and his wife Wrould
be obliged to stay and take care of the
"gate." lie must go however-lw
could not refuse his father's d3 ing re-

quest. When he .imnparted his intent-
tion to his wife, she was seized with the
utmost terror, earnestly entreated him
to forego his iesolutioni; nor was it un-.
til after a long time, (luring which he
had used the most strenuous endear-
ors to sooth her and to calm her fe~ars,
that he could venture to proceed eon his
journey.

It 'was Saturday morning when he
started, and one of the dreariest days
of the season. The snow lay thick oni
the ground, and still continiued to full
heavily, causing the face of the sur-
rounding scene to look more wil and
lonely than ever. As Mrs. Pollard sat
in the stoall front apartmnrt of the
house, her fears gradually increased
more and more, as her imagination con-
jured up a thousand dread forebodings
and almost fancied .that eaeh sound of
the wind whistling through the valley,
was some one even now about to break
into the place. Time sied, uhen at
length, as %3enftgey the butcelie, ap-proached, her tferror hiad attained 'to
such'a height that. he determined to
Mkhim to stay, in the hipuso with her,
until her husbaisds return.

.This Gonfrey wns a' tall, powerfully
o ailt man,aboutiorty fiv or- fifty years
of age, and\ th- rughi'ebauteacel by
no means pd-o14 lNo" repiddin a hanso soniefie oi a~mles dlstant,and wbigl wNsas.t test th alasnccfrom any other 't had oaunAa it
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mvidnii;kteght,_. Bittl iy--vewhat %lVill
*lived-Il leave him with you; and11'l
agree to forfeit my bead if.hc lets.any
one, enter the house wbilo l's bore.

With, rany thauksMrs. Iollard av.-
cepted his offer; for she. had~often heard
her husband speak of thO .courage and
sagacity of the animal in qiestion..,

Stay here," said.Gpfrey1 i,s
he looked at his dog, and pointed with.
in the rOom With his fingers,, "and see-
that .you don't,.letany qn eome near."
Thelog, which was a very large one,

and of the bred4called lastiff.' an-
swercd this .command of his mastor by
wagging his tail two or .thrco times,
ando1ing up into his face with an in-
telligent expression; and the next mo-
ment crouching down by the side of
Mrs, Pollard, stretched himself at :full
length on tho hearth, as though at.
home.-
When the butcher shad departed,-

Mrs. Pollard began to caress the dog,
and for a long- time endeavored to at-
tract-his notice; but'in vain, he contin-
und to lie mute and motiouless, as though
devoid of life. This ciroumstancebrais-
ed her fears anew; for she began.to think
that if the dog. lay thus passive now, he
would do so if any one chauced to come
to the place. Again she renewed her
caresses, and finally offered him a piece
of meat; but still with the saine success;
the. dog would neither appear to recog-
nize her presence, nor would he touch
the meat.
Tho Toll-House consisted of two

roomis, with only one door of entrance,
and which was at the front. The back
apartment was used asi a bed-room, and
was lighted by a small window at the
foot of the bed. The front one had two
windows; a tolerably largeone near the~
door, anid a small lattice whose dliamondli~
shaped squarts of gluss were eneased
within thin. plates of lead. To none (of
the windowa .verer the~re -any nhutters,
uyith the exception of the onte in the bed-
room.
At the usual time, Mrs. Pollard re-!

tired to rest, but in vain endhavored t(o
sheer.; the dog still remaniing in the
samne imumovable poIsition . as when his
master heft him.

The night was more chill and dren-
ry than hadl been the dayv. 'The fal-
ling of snow had given 12lace to a hien-
vy storm of comnminigledl sleet r-nd main
which the wimid now blew nans:
the casement withi terrible force-al-
most appearing as though it would raise
the hiousa frmu its veryv foundation. It
seemedl a fitting night fer deeds of blood!
4Irs. Pollard lay inbher bed tremblhin'r,
as her terror at each repititioni of the
keen blast increased. 8tories, of :rab-
bery andl bloodshed, which shes had
heard years agornow rushed through
fler mind with. vivid distiprtpees; and
her itnagination .increased their enormi-
ta thousand fold.-
She lay thus unable to. sleep, -ntil,

as near, as 81he could guess, about mid-
night, when she thoughtsh.h1eard the
sound of a singh footstep outside the
pouse. She piarasly., raised 'ber-self,
and bending forward, listened for a con'
timugge ofqtho.slwit eager inten
nes~s ,She so~n heard dthe~stop magain,
gtd tl e distinotly.- Thmeyvnow alp.
pea. in nnta nr. gha~na
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